
\

&aicdsne* *'amt*s er"* #&ily,pletlatg $}xrt 3 mf tkm &x"xmaxm$ #mvermamce and
&ccCI**vttmb**fty ffi*&exnm {ee&re} trStrSlff$

" Ti:e auth*riiy r*eu*t ccrnp{y with Prap*r Fracfices in *nn:pleiing Se*ti*ns 1 and 2 of this AGAft.. Frop*r
Fra*ti*es are found in the trrerfitianers'Guirl** which is irpclat*d frorn time t* {inr* and crntain* everything
needed to pnepar* surccssfully for the frnanriai y*mr-end and the surbsequent work by ihe extennal auditor.

. Make sur* that th* AGAR is compl*te {no hightighted boxes teft empty), and is properly signeel and dated" lf the
AG&R contains unappr*v*d or urrexplained arnendrnents, it may be returned and ad<litionalrr:sts will be ineurred.

. The authority should receive and ncte the,&nnual lni*rnalAudit Report b*fsre approving the Annunl
Gav*rnan** $taiernent and the *ccslri'lts.

" LJse the *h*cklist pruvided belcw t* r*view th*,{GAR fnr **n:pletensss befor* r*turning it t* the ext*rnml
auditrr by ennail or p*st {n*t bnth} no laler than 3S June 2021.

" The Annual G*v*rnanc* Statement {$*ctiun 1} must be apprnv*d on {he sarn* riay or befare the A*ccunting
$tatements i$*cti*n 2i and evidenred by the agenda nr rninute ref*rences.

" Thre ftesp*nsib|* Finarrcial Cfficer {mf*) rnust certify the accounts {$ectirn 2} before they ar* pnes*nted to
the authority for appr"*val. The auth*rity must in this order; consider, apprsve and sign the ac**unts.

, The RFS is r*qr:ired tr: e*rnmenc* the public rights peri*d &$ soon as pna*tical after the dat* of th* ASAR approval.

" D* n*t send the external audit*r any inf*rrnation not specifically request*d. l-lowever, ycu n*ust infonm your
extermal auditar ahout any change ef Slerk, R*sponsihle Finan*ia! Sfficer CIr Chairmam, affid provide
r*lsvant authority owned gen*rie entai! addresses err* telephoma nurwbers.

" hdak* *ur* thal thm rcpy *f the bank rec*neiflatian t* be sent to yoar *rt*rnfil auditar wi?h the AGAR fl*ver$
all tl"te hank accnunts. lf the auth*rity hoids any short-term investrnents, not* thair valu* *t"r the bank
rs*onciliaticln. The *xt*rnal audil*r m*st be able tc agree th* bar:k reconeiliation to Box E on the ***ounling
stat*m*nts {Se*tion 2, page 5}. An explanati*n rnilet be pr*vid*d *f any difference bei'we*n Box 7 and
Eox E" ill*re l"r*lp *n bank recnnciliation is availabie in the Pra*titi*n*rs'6uirle*.

" expiain fulNy significant variances in the aec*unting stat*m*nts *n page 5. Do not just send a cnpy of tire d*tailed
arcounting recards inst*ad *f this explanation" The externai auditor wants t* know that you understand the
reasons fr:r all varian**s" !n*lude *cmplete numerical and narra\iv* analysis to supp*r1 the fu{i variance"

" lf the external auditor has to r*view unsolicited infnrrnation, or recsives an inconnpl*te bank r*c*n*:iii*tien, *r
varianc** are not fully *xpNainecI, additi*nal **sts rnay b* ineurr*d.

. Make sur* that th* a*counting *ia{en:*nts add up and that the balan** *arrie* fuw*rd fr*nr the previ*us y*ar
(Box 7 af 2A2A\ equair th* balana* br*ught forward in the *urrer:t y*ar {Sox 1 af ZA21}.

- Th* R*sponrible Finannial *ffic*n (RfS), on bahalf of the authority, rnu*t set the commenceftlent date for the
exercisc of publie rights CIf 30 consecutive wcrking days whieh rnust include the first t*n working days *f Ju!5,"

' The authority must pubNish nn the authority websit*lviebpag* the inf*rmati*n required by R.egulation X 5 {2},
Aec*:ur"rts and Audit Regulati*rr* ?CI15, lncluding th* pericd f*r th* exercise *f public rights and the name and
addr*ss *f the *x'ternal audit*r before I "Ju*g 2&21"

'&*vernax6* arad€eeruntabitity f,*r Srxaller Autlrorifias in England* a Fractiffepners' $uide fo Froper ?rac*itr,s,
can be d*wnl*aded fr*m wwwna!r,gov.uk *r frnm vrnruw,ada"rrg.uk

Annual Gcv*rnance and Accountability Rete.rrn 2S20/?1 Part 3 Fage 2 of S
i*ocal eouncils, lnternal Drainage Eoards and other $mallerAuthorities*

Ail sertinns l-lave ail highlighted box*s have b*en completed? d
Has all additional inf*nnation r*quested, including t|le da€es set f*r the pericd
fsr tl"le exereisc *t puhlie rigfrts, be*n pr*vid*d f*r th* external auditnr?

V

lnternalAudit Report Haveailhighlighted boxes been con'lpleted by theinternalauditor*nd explanations providerJi {
Se*tion -l F*r any siatsm*nt to which tha resp*nse is 'no', has an explar':ation been published? d
Sectinn 2 l-'las the auihority's appr*val of the accaunting staternents been confirmed by

the signatur* of the Chairrnan of the appr*val m**ting? s/

Ha* an *xplanation of signifi*ant variaticns frorn iast year to this year tree* p*blished?

Has the bank reconeiiiation as at 3t Maretr 2*?tr he*n recon*iied t* B*x $? V

Has an explanaticn of any difference b*tween E*x 7 and Bax $ been provided? f
Sections 1 and 2 Trust {unds * have all di*clnsures be*n made if the authr:rity as a bndy carporate is a

s*i* n:anaging trustee? tl{6: do n*t send trust accsunting statenr*nts uniess requ*si*d.

ffi
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During the financial year ended 31 March 2021, this authority's internal auditor acting independently and on the basis

of an issessment of iisk, carried out a selective assessment of compliance with the relevant procedures and controls

in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The internal audit for ZAZAl2l has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage.

On the basis of the findings in the areas exarnined, the internal audit conclusions are stlmmarised in this table. Set

out below are the objectivls of internal control and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether' in all

significant respects, ihe control objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate

to meet the needs of this authority.

accounting records have been properly kept ihroughoul ihe financial year-

This auihority complied with its financial regulations, payments were supporled by invoices, all

I expenditure was approved and VAT ry3: sqefgpl'3lely3999ylt*-lg,

S. This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy

of arrangements to rnanage these.

The precept or rates requirement resulied frorn an adequate budgetary process, progress against

the budget was monitored; and reserves were appropriate

Expected income was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded and prompily

banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for"

petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was approved l

anc VAT appropriately accounted for

G. Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's

approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied.

H. Asset and investments registers were complete and accurate and propglly nlalnlqlng-l

Ff. f tlre autnority certified itseff as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2A1912A, it met the

I exemption criteria and conectly dedared itself exempi. (lf the authority had a Iimited assurance

review of its 2A19n0 AGAR tick "not covered)
L/,

NJ/

t. lf the auihority has an annual turnover not exceeding t25,000, it publishes information on a websitei

webpage up lo date at the time of the internal audii in accordance with the Transparency code for

smaller authorities.

fli. The authority, during tneEreriors year (2019-20) correctly provided for the period for the exercise of I

pubf ic rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations i+vi:j*tr:e d hy ta. i!/.:r;.e i:tii:iisite:i i

I v",L

\./l
an the website and/or authority apprcved minutes confrry\tng the latet-get)

l{. The authoriiy has complied with the publication requirements for 2019/20 AGAR v/1
(seeAGAR Page 1 Guidance Nates)

@rvl
I Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.

Fr:r any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if neededi

Date{s) internal audit undertaken

2^31 o\1 l2<>-- 1

Signature of person who
carried out the internal audit

Name of person who carried out the internal audit

frLt-,r'. i\Rz::rpu.i-
>t/(^* l2i)j?ffiyj:'fl:ffi11llio* flly\rxr,-1r:'tr. Date L1/o\f:;;

J _.-.F
"lf the response is 'no' please state the implicatioii and action being iaken to address any weakness in control identified

(add separate sheets if *eeded).
**Note: lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the most recent internal audit work was done in this area and when it is

next planned; or, if coverage is not required, the annual intemal audit report must explain why not (add separate sheets if needed)

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2AZA|21 Part.3
Local councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other smallerAuthorities
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i. Periodic bank account reconciliations were properly carried out during the year.

j. Accounting statements prepared during the year were prepared on the conect accounting basis {receipts

and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book. supported by an adequate audit

trail from underlvinq records and where appropnaie debtors and creditors were propedy recorded. \./



s**tfierx $ * &mrxsxa$ ffimwerffi&{*** sta*mnxemt k&xffif#$

We ackncwledgc ar the n:*n:hers nf:

LJgb*rough Farish Cr":un*ii

our r*spon$ibility frr er:surinE that ther* is a sound systern of inlernal mntro!, including arranqem*,,ts forthe pr"eparaticn *f the Aecor-lnting *tatements. vde *snfirn'r, t* the best of *ur kn*wl*dge and belief, wlthrespeet t* the Accounting $tatenrents f*r the year ended 31 lr,4arch 2*2"1, that:

*Pieaseprovide*xp|anati*nst*1h*ext*rnalauciit*rnnaseparatesheetfarea*h,l,to,,*np*n*ffi
airtharity wiil address the weaknesees identified' These sheets must fie puhiished with th* Annual Gnvernan** $faterneni.

This Annuel Soyernance $tatement wa* approved at a
mceiing of the autht=rity r:n:

Z, L, ZI
anri reenrd*d as minlJts referanc€:

Zl.a7o. 4
ug ber*ughparishcouncil 

" 
gov" u k

$igned by th* Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
appr*val war given:

...-}rr- ri'lr nr:i', \) [u*. fr,i, 1--
.i.,;: / 

'

/V?*a-a hazA^*,

'!. \{re have put in piace arransernents for eflective tinin*iai
managernsnt during the year, ana far the preparatian of
the acccunting statsm€!"]t$.

pr*par*d rfs accauiltifig $t*ten*nts iyt &t;cardance
with the Ac,:rs*nfs and Audit Regulati*n.t"

3. dlie mai*tained an adeqi"laie sy$tem sf inlernai *ntrof 
*

including measurss designed t6 prsvent aild detect iraud
and cornlption .*nd revjewed its eiiectiv*ness.

i:fiad8 praper arra*7*ffents and aec*pted rasponsibiifu
far sa{eguarrling the pubtic marsey and restsurces in
its charge.

we roor aI reo$onahle $teps to assur* ourselv**
th*t ihere ar* no rnatter* of a*tual er poteniial
n*n-ccmpliance with larrus, regulatron* and praner
Practices rhat could have a significant frnanciai eflect
*n the ability of ihis authority to coildirct its
business 0r iilanags it$ f!fiarire$.

has only dane what it has the lega! power ta do and has
complied with Proper praclices in doing so.

4., We provided proper $pportunity during ttre year tcr -
the exerr:ise af el**tars, rights in accordence with the
requirements of ihe &ccounts ffnd Audit Fiegulatians.

durifig ths ysff gave all persans,nreresred ahe appaftunity t8
insl3*ct and ask questians ah*ut iltis autharitfe aefx)unts.

5. i#e carried cut an asssssment oi the rists faein[ tiris
autharity and t6ok apprilpriat* steps lo manage t*o*e
risks, ir:cluding the lnlr*ductir:n of int*rn*l cantrols andlor
external insuranee cr:ver wh*re r*quired.

cafisidered and dccurnefiterl the finaneial and *ttterffsks li
faces and deaif with thetx praperly.

&. We maictalned throughcut the year an a*equate anE
effective systeff of interial audri of the eccouni;n$
rery:rd* and cantrol oystems"

affanged f*t a o$mpet?fit psr.san, indeperldett af tke firlaijcia!
aonlrcl$ and {i{*eedtres, to give an ai:;e*flv* vi*w ors wit*ttt*r
i*ter*al c*ntroi$ ft?eet ,fie ne#*t nl this cma**r *: *h*$1,,

Y" We tosk eppropriate aetion on *lJ matter"* raieed
in reprorle from internal *nd *xternal audit.

respond€d to matters brought to it$ attentian by intemti and
external audit"

*. We considereci whether any litigati*n, l;anilities sI
comrnitmenis, everit$ or tran$atti*ns, *ccurring either
during or after the year-end, have e financial impact cn
this auihorily and, where approprlate, have ineluderJ ihernjn the aceounling $tatemenis.

drscrssed eyery.{f?ing it shoujd hav* abctut !!s busin*ss activity
durin.g the year including everr.t$ takjflg plaee aft.er the year
*nd if r*levant.

9" {Ferlocal cauncils only} Trust funds including
rharitable. ln our capacity ss th* sale nranagi*g
trustee w* cJischarged our ac*ountabjiity
responsibrlities for lhe fund{s}/assets, incilding
flnanciai rep*riing an:i, if required, indepencierii
examinaticn or audii.

ltas met all af its responsrblji/ies where, as a b*tiy
corparata, il ls * ss/e na*aginE tru*tse af a loeai
trust or trusts"

/

Lacal councits, tnternat nrarnage Eodi*d un* or[eis*aft ei{uthsrtties"
Page 4 of S
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Ughorough Parish Ccuneil

-l?stal antaunt af pr*c*Stt {nr for lSSs rate* and t*vies)
r*ceived ar r*aeivable in the year. ExcJlide an_ti,grranfs
rec*iv*ql.

kstal balances en$ rssorues a/ fhe beg;nni nE *f the year
as rcc*rderl i* the financial reecrds. Valuo must agrc* t*
Eox 7 af previaus y€&r.

3. (+) Prs{rept or Rates and
Levies

3. (+) T*tal other receipts Tatal incame ar rec*ipta as r*c*rd*d ;ft tlle ca$fiboak les:
the praresst ar rates/let,i*s raceiverl $in* Z). lnclude any
g{a!-,ts rSceived.

,S. (-) $taff ccsts Tatal *xp*riditur* ar payrl1*n/s i::ade try and a* b*ttalf
af all *rnpl*yees. Jnclffre gross salar'es and wages,
employe rs l{ I contributians, emplay*rs p* n sian
c r; nt ri b uti * n s, g ratu iti * s a n d *sv* {a fi ee ;: a y rn e nt s "

Tota! *xp*nditure or payments o! capital and int*rest
made duri*g the year *n the authority's barrawings {it any).

*. {-} All other payment* Tata! expenditure ar paymenfs as recorded in the cash-
baok less sfaff cosfs {line 4) and laan interest/capital
repayments gine 5).

Tatal balances and tesentes at the end of the year. Must
egual {1 +2+3) - (4+5+6).

S. Tqtal vaiue of cash and
shori term inveslments 45,635 *1J,n"r:-j

Tha sum a{ all eurrent anddep*s#ba*& aceoun{s, ces*
halrlinga and shad te rnz investrnanfs refuJ as at Sl M*rctt *
T* agree wilk *a*k retonciiiatiofi"

$. Total fixed assets plua
lnng term inyest{'nents
and *sset*

:s,s55 ??,8&m
The valu* af alf the praperty the awth*rity awns * it is mads
up of all its fxed assefs anS l*ng term investrc*nf$ as af
31 Mar*k.

'l&" Total barrowings
& I The autstanding capital batance as at 3l Mareh af all loans

from third parties (including PWLB).

11. {For Loeal Oounsils Only} Disclosure note
re Trust iunds {including charitabl*i

The Cauncil, as a ba$t crsrpora!*, a*t* as sole trustee for
gl9! is resp*nsible f*r managing Trwst f*nds cr assels-

N.8. The figures in the accounting statemenfs aboye do
not include any Trust transactions.

{ r*rtifr that fcr th* year end*d 31 War*h Z*Zl theAecounting
$tat*ments in tl,is Annual Sovernance and Acc*untability
It*turn have lreen prepared orr *ith*r a receipte and payments
cr inc*rne and cxpenditure b*sis following ti.te guidanee in
Gnvernance and Accountahility for $maflerAuth*rities * a
Practitioncrs' ffuide to Frcper Fra*tices and present fairly
the finaneial p**itian *f this auihority.
Signed by f?**ponsible Fir:ancial Offic*r before being
presented tc the authority f*r approval

e" b-?--l

I corrfirm't that these Accounting Statements were
appr*ved by thi* authnrity on thi* date:

z. b ,7t
as recorded in mirrut* ref*rence:

zt, a7o.2-
Sign*d by Chairman of the rnee{ing wl.lere the Accounting
$tatenrents were apprr:v*d

Annual G*vernafise and AccountabilitV Return l$Zfil?1 part 3
Loeal c*uncils, intern,*l Drainage Boards and other small*rAutlrorities"
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tr" Balances hrought
f*rward 36,*?? 4.5,*:3a

22,5CIC \C A7ELaJi+ t u

q"70F -1 1 42c
I I,lJ\

1CI,4S9 'trCI,72r

S. {-} L*an interest/capital
repaym*nts {

i 2,3*il 17,92f;

?. {=} Balances carried
forwi*rci 45,63r 53,69:


